
Ordinance Uppo^'oniflg Pavng
8o3fd Issue loi»y is Ready

for layer's signature
'MEIHTOW FÜIL-" HI DIVIDED

First Ward Members Decline to

Agree to Anything Except an Equal
Division, and the Matter is Laid Up¬

on the Table."Somethinv Doing''

Later.

Without discussion and by unani¬
mous vote. lh<' hoard cl aldermen last
Bight concurred in the amendments
made by the tittimon council In the

ordinance dividing the stred Improve¬
ment bond issue money between the
four wards of the city. It is prac¬
tically a certainty that the mayor will
sign the measure and that the fduo.-
Ofn will be divided as ill.'I nance

provides, the Firm and Second wards
receiving $24."On lach, and the Tlnr.l
and Fourth wards j.'ii.on each.

The .crematory fund" was Bot ap¬

portioned Tin- Firsl ward members
showed no disposition to agree to

anything; except an equal division, and.
aided by Captain Weston, of the Sec-
ond ward, they wen- able to make any¬
thing else impossible.

Mr. KoKnsou. of the First vyaru.
moved that the $S..">.:.'..".» he equally
divided between the four wards, .vir

Read, of the Fourth ward, moved a

an amendment that the First ward be

given fl.iMMI and thai the remainder
of the fund be equally divld'd Irte
tween the oilier three wards.
The substitute was lost by a tie vote

.ayes. Davis. Read and Jones; nays,
Robinson, Nelms and Weston. Tne
original motion also was lost by a tie
vote.

Mr. Head's motion to lay the mo¬

tion on the table was unanimously
carried. After the meeting it was

stated that Wi... Mr. Wulker. ot the
Second ward, and Dr. lioskins ot the

Third ward present, the board at a

later meeting will pass a resolution
diviilin. the [und and giving the First
ward a very little, if any. ot the
money.
The board m -t last night in spec¬

ial session for the purpose of acting
upou the above matters, and to con¬

sider the proposed increase in street
railway fares.

SAYS OFFICER LEE
WAS "FLASHING" GUN

John Watkins. of Phoebus, Charged
W th Larceny, Says He Took

Weapon to Prevent Accident.

Special Officer H. W. lee. of the
shipyard force. Vo-t rday swore out
a warrant tor the arrest of John N".
Witkins. a tinner of 71 Poplar avenue.
Phoebus. The officer charges that
Watkins stole $1 in cash and a re¬

volver, valued at $.">.">". from him
Thursday night
When Detective Sergeant Henry

Bridger? went to Phoetus yesterdav
afternoon lo serve the warrant Wat
kins told him that he met Officer L«*»
on Huntington avenue Thursday night,
that he was apparently under 'he in

flucnco 1.1 liquor and that he was

flashing his gun about on the .dreet.
Fearing that the gun would I" dis¬
charged. Watkin-. says he took the
weapon away from the offb" r. He
denied takin.- any money- from bias,
bowever. The ann was turned over

to Sergeant Bridgets and he b: sight
it to police headquarter*. Watktas
was sumatoned to appear in the po-
lice conn this morning, when the ca-e

will be threnhed mil before Justice
Brown.

BUY CLOTHEJRI6HT

$2oo
Negligee
Shirts

With stttsVfaStrl (Silars
and ruff-'. n<:»

$1.50
Sis Show Case

Wertheimer
SCo.

Wash Ar»-, and Jfcth St.

THEFT THAT HE COULDN'T OENV.

Story of Boyhood Day* That Cam*
Out In Court.

The attorney for the defense
looked keenly at the witness who was

I testifying for the prosecution. "Your

j name, if 1 understand you correctly."
he aatd. "Is Horace Hlnsey. Is thut
rightr

"Yes. sir."
"Did you ever live at Nashua?"
"Yes, sir ."
"And In Wilmington before that?"
"Yea, sir."
"Mr. Hlnsey. have you ever been

arrested on a criminal charge""
"No. sir'" indignantly answered the

witness. "Never "

"Did you ever commit an offense for
Which you might have been ar-

rested?"
"Never, sir"
"Mr Hlnsey. Is It not a fact that

you or.ee stole from your own father?"
Here the attorney for the prosecu-

tlon Interrupted, hut the witness
chose to answer.

"No. sir:" he exclaimed "Never in
my lire!"
"Now. Mr. Hlnsey." said the lawyer,

"suppose I should tell you 'hat 1 know
of a case when you did steal from
your father "

Instantly the witness' bsow cleared
"Gentlemen," he said, turning to

the Jury, "he s right. I remember now
When I was about eight years old I
stole half a dozen eggs from my fa¬
ther's grocery store, took them down
under the hank of the creek, cooked
them nnd helped eat them. This law-
yer. who was a hoy then, not only
helped me steal those eggs, but put
me up to stealing them. How are you.
Jim?"
The Judge and Jury joined in the

laugh that followed ami the rest of
the examination was conducted on

more friendly lines..Youth's Com-
panlcn.

WA8 THE BURGLAR'S UNDOING.

Marauder Stepped on Squeaky Board,
and the Rest Was Easy.

i . I
At the fop of the stairway in the

j Grlgson dwelling there was a board
that emitted a loud creak whenever
anybody stepped on It. Mr. Grigsoo
was always Intending to "have the
thing fixed." but never did It, and by
common consent the members of the

! family usually stepped over it, partlc-
ularly when the head of the family had
gone to bed.
One night, very late, Just as Mr.

Grlgson was dropping off to sleep,
somebody stepped on that board, and
If gave forth Its customary loud pro-
test.
"There yon go again!" he angrily j

I called out. "That's you this time,
John! Pretty time of night for you'
to be getting to bed!"
John, the eldest son. made no re-

sponse. but instead there was a rush
and a jump down the stairs that,
brought the whole household into the
hall just In time to hear the front door

j slam. A hurried Investigation dls-
closed a bag of valuables which a

frightened burglar had left.
The board still squeaks .Youth's

Companion.

A True Story.
"On my travels in Venezuela," said

a New York man. "I stayed in a hotel
with a young man In whose family-
there was the taint of leprosy, though
he apparently did not have it. One
night sitting at dinner he became
angry at a waiter and brought his
frond down on the fable with full force.
He instantly realized that he did not
fee| the blow, and sat looking at his
hand, his face whitening with horror.
'Give me your knife. Rob.' he said to
hi6 chnm Mo grabbed the pocket
knife in a frenzy and stabbed the side
of his hand with vicious cuts from
finger lip to wrtsf. You mny not know
that leprosy appears in the side of the
band, numbness bring a sign. The
man did not feel the cuts. He arose

from the table., knocking over hi*
chair, rushed ont into the courtyard
of the hotel, and we beard the quirk
tang of a revolver shot, teliing ns how
be had conquered the letter's curse by
ending his life."

Got His Size* Mixed.
I "Aye. fellow citizens'" thundered
the orator shaking his hairy fist at
the zenith: peace and prosperity will
come again to onr beloved land when
with a firm purpose we rise in our

might and crush the trust microbe
"Microbe'" interrupted a spectacled

man with an expansive forehead. i

teg pardon, but did yon no' nVfer to

It a few moments ago as a boa eon

j strietor*"
A husky bouncer fired the rude per¬

son bodllv out of the hall, and the
eloquent orator resumed his «peeeh

A Watch Tip.
"So wi: los' vnur wa'ch In the crush

on the Atlantic Htv boardwalk, eh"'
the de'ecttve sneered. Wetl. I'm
ashamed of vou. You orrht to know.

I after yowr long frVwd^hip with m«.

that there* only one safe way for a

man :o carry a costly watch tn the
j rtgh' bsnd vest pocket. wt;b 'be chain
running into the rlgh' and left pocket
N th The thief always sna'ebe, at
the left pocket, and. of course, by my

syslem l> gets on It a key rr a cheap
compass."

To AM Intents.
"HouseVeeptwg |« a rlrru«. snd 1

An prove IL said the man who makes
his living compiling facts R- »d this
la the abridged dlro.ary:

Mcnsgr Housekeeping, bouse I
hoid affair* sad administration, djp'
mrs'tc reuen» v. trs'nlng of animate
a.. of horses, a cwHeeitou of noln.aU
tor exhibition, a mmaaujrpj. -

FOR FULLWHCAT CARGO
IM Steamsiiip BoHviana Arrives

and Begins Leading
MASKS BfGINIilG OF A NEW EPA

This Will be the F.rst Full Cargo of

Cram Shipped l-rom Newport News

Since 1906.Br sk Trade Expected
Fron-, Now On.

Tin- liriiish steamship Holiviunu,
Captain Falck arrived ni 'his |n»rl
yesterday morning itoin Philadelphia
to load a lull riirgu of wheat for I.m
|KJol, Knglalld Shi- was iin.iii. dlat. i>
docked hi Ch.-sap.akr Ohio grain
pici No "» and th.» dumping of wheat
into |i. holds In tal! yeutorday at" r

noon The \< ! will take ah nit
i;;».."'hi hiisin is ni tiic commodity
This is tin- first mil riircn of grain

that has |.-eii loaded at X«*W|turi News
-mi" littiii, and Is the tint enrgti ot
wheat to In- shipped In several yours
The loading of this ship, i' Is bell ved.
marks the op> nitty of what premises
to ii" a brisk grain trade it this port
this fall and winter

If Newport News is admitted in the
eon'rai t sixteen" of the l»ndon Corn

Trade As.-ueiatioii. und it is believed
that it will be there is every reason

lo believe thai this |Mirt will soon

rank among the leading grain ports on

the Atlantic coast.
I'latlr

SHPPMG REPORT

Fr.day. July 24. 1908.

Arrived.
Steames Bolivians dir.) Falrk.

Philadelphia.to Furness. Withy &
Company, i.td.. in ballast.
Steamer Aberonda (I?, s. naval col

li.rl Morrell. Bradford, it. I..Not
chartered.
Schooner Alice K. Clark McDonald.

Boston.to Berwind-Whlte Coal Com¬
pany in ballast.

Cleared.
Barge Michael Dcmpsey for Paw-

tucket.Chesapeake ,v Ohio Coal and
Coke Company.

Barge Helen A. Wyman for Provi¬
dence.Chesapeake <y Ohio Coal and
Coke Company.

liarge Kilos Sonic for Providence.
Chesapeake & Ohio Coal and Coke
Company.

I'.argo Seattle for Boston.Chesa¬
peake ü Ohio Coal and Coke Com¬
pany.
Barge Anine for Boston.Chesa¬

peake & Ohio Coal ami Coke Com¬
pany.

Sailed.
Steamer Kavcnscraig, Johnson.

Providence.
Schooner Gardner <?. Deering. Boss.

Boston.

Calendar for Today.
Sun ris, s .5:u4 a. in

Sun sets .7: IS p. in.

High w:;ier ...vn,~ a. ni : K:lti p. m.

Ix»w water ....2:12 a. in.; l:."i."> p. m.

Our Yearly Loss from Insect Pests.
It will probably startle the average

American citizen to learn that ov ry

year ins«ct pests damage our live
st<K-k ami 'he agricultural product* of
our soil 'o an amount exec, dre.g the
entire exm-ndilur s of the national
govrnir. nt. including the [s-nsion roll
and (be maintenance of the army anil
navy. In no oth< r country in the
world do Inserts impose -o heavy a

tax on the products of 'h.- fartr as ua

the rnited States. A srb-nitflc ar-t-
cultural writer iC !>. Marlatf. assist
anl ertomologist in the nstlenal bu¬
reau ol entomology) .\s*i.n»ted n few
years agti that a total >f more than

$7im.i.no.mm annual loss i? due to in¬
sect pests in the ITntted States Is he-
low rath' r than above the ar-tna! dam¬
age.

Despite the caref ,| ,trd thorour. ¦

work done to 'radicate theyo posts
great damage is still infilct<-d by
th"m. 'Before the cotton worm was

studied and the me«n.»d of controlling
it It the n>e of arsen'e sprays had
hrcome common knowledge Hits

plague had levb d a tax of t3».oa»).wm
in Iki-1 year- on the cotton crop VUi~

estimate and 'ho <. that follow
eased ,n the idwciul fig ires «>* ">..

department or ..crbrilT- . f.-r t'c cal¬

endar year 1!»'» the latest statistics
availabl' Much saving iras I.en ..¦

fee ,i since then Iy t!io n-ethod? ot

the hurean of oniomol.icy and '»<.

«*ate entomologists, hnt Ike aggr
h-*« h> still enormous A l-mi» "<'C"

o| the habits and 'he no'h "1- >f eoc

t ollin* or avoiding th« Hessian fly
Im hading improved cnlinrai m- thod*
has resulted in lh«- saving of arm

values to the farm, r accrerattn.- frm
e- Hin Mio lo $2tsi/aw saaasBy.
Tne appb crop of the .-euntrv ts

worth from K'*1""1 »?» mm

more since the as v.» incomplete cm
irtd of the rwddllas moth has ls-ea

g. TieralU utid. r-'.»«d The tor - worni

ma almo-« baftt ,i In the prtn. If'. '

rota: ton of corn with oats t»»is «sv

log the rotn crop to th. . ^tc.| ot

man-, millions anm-al'y Th« anwaal
losses orrssioned to for s»S and for

est prodnc's bv inst-c- \r :-».. have iw«n

e«timate«| at net H-s than ||w»,aaa..
ana or which |7" tsti.naa is dswasar
sirtalnt-d b> th" .rowin« 'twite r Tu<-
tobai-ro rr"p .iw'-rs from tn>~rts
tl».. ex'ewt 'of mor* than $.*.«¦>...."««
Tb. »hM. ia<.- n-mld ha«. . ....pl.t.
ly d.-»;mv. d h< orange and b m«m >>r

Wonvea hare more of what
IsfffjMd assnl swaaa ttaa asm. They
raaaot reason wrong. fo» they do not
rwasoa at all -WlVBam HaaTn.

TWO ON
A TANDEM
'Are you sure it doesn't make It go

uny harder 7**
"What doesn't*"
"My lielng on tins front saddle."
"If you wereu t on that front saddle

1 give you my word this tandem
wouldn't In- going .it ml.
"Nor*
"No; It would noi It mould he at

home safe in the shed In which I heap
it "

This would not do The conversa¬

tion was taking a p< rsonal tum Miss
McCurdy decide.) to change the sub

Ject.
"I have had so little experience in

tandem riding." she said, that I didn't
know This Is a beautiful landseapa,
Isn't it 7"

I haven't he« u looking at the land

scape." j
This also bad an alarmingly per-j

tonal hearing, and ahe hastily put one

liHtnl to tier bm k hair to ascertain
whether or not anything was loose j

"It's all sight volunteered the

young man "And you; hat's on per
feetly straight "

"No, he hasn't been looking at the

landscape." mentally decided Miss]
Gwendoline McCurdy.
"Her cheeks look like roses," said

young Spoonanior" to himself "And,
by George! She ts a stunner'" he
added, with the fervor of a discoverer

upon whom a great truth has Just
dawned
"You ought not to miss this view,

Mr Bpoonamore Looking at thej
grand sweep of that

"I'm not missing an) thing I have]
to keep an eye on the road, you know."
"How can you do it? Am 1 leaning

too much on one side?"
"Not at all. You are sitting beauti¬

fully."
"I don't seem to be doing any of

the work. Aren't you getting tired""'
"Tired? 1 could keep on riding this

way forever!"
"Absurd!"
"Well. I'll make it a year. That's

coming down a good deal."
"Oh. what's that?"
"Nothing but a By Don't be fright¬

ened. I brushed It oft your shoulder."
"I'm not afraid a bit. Was it large?"
"Not large, but unpardonahly pre¬

sumptuous. It was making for your
neck."
Theymnedaled In silence for a few

minutes, and then she said:
Wasn't it risky to take one of your

hands off the handle bars?"
"Risky? My dear girl! I could ride

that way for."
"For a year?"
"Now you're smiling."
"You are not watching the road

closely enough. We came near run¬

ning over that big stone."
"I saw It. Didn't you notice that

we turned out Just in time to avoid
it?"

"I saw tba* we missed It by Just a

hair's breadth. I.I thought you

must have taken one hand off the bar

again "

The young man drew bis breath
hard

"Mr. Spoonamore. you are getting
tired!"

"Awfully tired. I haven't seen your

eye« for IS minutes."
On second thoughts Miss McCurdy

conrlttdeil no' to propose stopping to

rest It would serve him right to make
him work hard for the next two hours,
to pay fot that sj>eech And yet.

"Miss Gwendoline!''
"Well?"
"Do you see that house off to the

left on the 'f.er side of thir orchard?"
He went on with some rankling, un¬

important recollection about that

bouse.
He merely wanted to see whether

her left rheeh had turned as red as

the right one.

It had.
They passed under a great hawthorn

hnsh. wltb double jjlnk Maasous, stand¬
ing Just inside the fence, and with a

dexterous upward reach young SpnouaV
more pulled off a spray of bloom.
"Oh- What's that*"
"It Isn't a fly this tim«. It's a eins-

ter of pink blossom- I am about to

take th< liberty of putting It In your
hair."

I pon m. woed!"
"Not for pnrpeuM-s of ornament. 1

bez yon to b- lSeve. but beeansc ] love

flower*, 'no and having cut there off

!n the!' ' bloom. I fe*»l bound to

see th*' the) enter a happy hereafter
Hold still

'How rat I* T hsve to keep my

pedal« moving, don't I*"
"Yes. but too don't have to move

»."!- he., vet There" The ef.

feet is beaatutSj. You have no |d»a

how It tho flowers off Do yuu
«<e tba' ' "intry rhurrh-*|drc over

there or .. rtarb! *"

No. *a< did not see it She suspect-
ed. and Mm looked straisbt nh*»d

Where--.-.n «he vnwag man tried to

get a glance at her profile
"Owend Itne'" be whispered, close

to be*
At th - thrilling moment tbe ma¬

chine, h-f p arMtnlly in ft* own guid¬
ance. r»¦ into a rat.

\nd -.- .'. «»oe of the most promis¬
ing rorr.irre* of the year
Oh. mere people, let this be n sol

rmn wa-i'fg'
Do seeomwr s»-aflm>mal on a tan¬

dem an' 'be era of go»«! r-*d- has

felly re

V- Neap for Ar-.e'y
Fser" m Amaf.ni FWherirnri

rippnsr be nev thing »h« fish will
SB be rcurrbsd

Pro*-*-tonal Angler.Ob you hara
no seed tu nonj. Thoy won t Mte.

Mill Hands Strike in India.

BOMBAY, .1 tit> .'l . Toe twi'UO
ihou>uud null bauds who weul on

Milk.- Ik re yesterday stalled Hi rl«l
U.i'uj and H detachment ol H'UNh
lurulltry was railed oil! i« down
.In v o.dei

«äs round " irs i" nr and
in :s ivsu .me il.« ' was k 'li.i and
-iv were wouudi'd 8ovei.il members
>>i ili,- Kiir.i|>ean native |m>IIiv lories
sustained injuries The rioters were

iiu. lie,i lor the moment and dls-
ji. i t-tti

When Beauty Speaks.
What a strange illusion It is to

suppose that beaut) Is * ...,\, ¦.. a
beautiful woman utters absurdltlea;
we listen, and. We hear sol the ab
SUrdlttes, but wise thotights. Tolstoi.

Truth and
Quality

appeal to the Will-Informell in every
w:ilk of life Und are essential to pennauent
success ami creditable standing. Aeror-

ingly, it e tiot el.nine,I that Syrup ot rig-.
:iinl F.lixtr of Senna i> the only remedy of

known value, but one of many reasons

why it is the best of personal and family
laxatives is the fait that it cleanses, |

sweetens ami relieves the internal organs
on which it nets without any debilitating]
after effect* anil without having to tncrea

the quantity from time to tune

It act i pleasantly and naturally and
truly us a laxative,-and its component.:
parts are known to and approved by
physicians, as it fnv from all objection
aide substances. To got its beneficial
effects always purchase the genuine -

manufactured by the < 'altforriia Fig Syrup
Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug¬
gists.

H. J. Lewis Ce.
2716 Warth. Avenue aud

28th Street

36-Inch Black Taf¬
feta Silk

The $1.12 gradi.on sale
at . 78c

$1.00 Ladies' Tai lor-Made
Shirtwaist.on sale for... 69c

$4.00 and $5.00 Ladies' or
Gents' Silk Umbrellas.on sale

at . $2.50

75c Lad.es' Chemise.on sale
at . 59c

$1.00 Ladies' Chemtse.on sale
at . 75c

25c Children's and
Misses' Lace

Hose
In Black or White.Closing Out

at . ,10c pair.

69c Ladles' Muslin
Night Gowns

On sale at . 48c

25c Children's Sun Bonnets..
a?l-Colors .On .ab> at 19«

!HAULING
PROMPTLY DONE

From a Parcel to
an Enjrine.

Freight, Baggage,
Farniture and Safes
Carefully nod
Promptly /"loved.

TransfHwIation Co.

Mti»rage Warchoune
514-520 27th Street

Reasonable Kales.

DR. H. H. ADAIR
VtttriMq, Strgtw

0*V» Caster a Livery »fahl. s>

Watt, Doxey <& Watt
OUR ANNUAL

MID-SUMMER SALE
Begins TODAY. July 2Sth

MB

Wonderful Bargains in Every
Department.

.' f BS

Watt, Doxey & Watt
Washingtou Ave , Newport News, Va.

THE BEST EVIDENCE
that our Institution does extend Hp customers the very best bank¬

ing facilities is tlx- roniarkaMo growth of our deposits. a« shown:
June .".nth. 1900 . $7»»2.:iao.X2
June 30th, 19OT . KM.SSl.M
JUNE 30TH, 1908 . 1,001,557.93

4 per cent interest on - avitigs accounts.

Bankers.Schmilz Brothers,
THE STRONGEST BANK IN THE CITY

-1-1-*Mip
I Ab Obliging, Carefully Managed Bank

We solicit the accounts for firms, corporations, societies uud in¬

dividuals, assuring every courtesy extended by nu obliging and cam-

fully conducted banking institution.

The First National Bank
Newport N«wf», Va.

CapiUl, *HM>,000.00. Surplus, $100,000.00,-
....:. .. ¦:. -:-_:~->m

THE BUSINESS POLICY OF

Citizens*MarineBank
is In charge of tbe Whole Hoard of Directors which meet at regular a

Intervals and carefully examine a!! it's affairs. Could you ask bet- ^
ter insurance for the safety of your business. If you do not a>
ready deposit with this bank you want to put your money here.

DIRECTORS:
J. M. Curtis, D. S Jones, H. E. Parker, L. P. Stsamaa, i
A. C. Garrstt, A. B Mallett, Elias Peyser, Geo. B. Want,
E. T. Ivy, E. W. Miistead, Edwin Phillips, W. B. Vast.

For Sale 1
the LAFAYETTE HOTEL.

COR. aTTH «T, AND HUNTINGTON AVB.

This property is going tp
be sold cheap. Can be
made a good 15 Per Cent
Investment. # # #

Call for

A '
. - « * wle-ftaUBUl

Old Dominion Land Co.
i f HOTEL WARWICK BUILOOP*.

1 If
<:

APOINTWORTHYOFNOT!
There I« r>' -» to delivering laundry satisfactorily thi

r -i !» prompt at la- we think so. Tow'11 notice that
die« aprear n«-at and »'II wra:>pr-d wh.-n you get them.am
earii- s-t, :Sr.w:i tipon your p >:.r<~h ar. ] are rmt left wheeo
will l.r . r d t" rain. Our d« livery man hi careful.as

Hotel Warwick Laund
119 Twenty tmrrth Street.

Largest opKeai Haans* cw nh»

rfl TPtkTV PlgTN STRUT.
rr


